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it is spoken. That sphere incluriez in Europe, the United Kingdom;-
in India, tho ofiieintland commercial classes, nt leasti in Arnerita
about ai I north of tho Isthmus of Panama; in Australin, the entire
civilizcd population; and in Africat niany chties aud settienients,
chiefiy situated ontho coasts. in point of more geographical oxtent
ours in tho most widely difiTised langua o of anciont, or of modern
tErnes - and the mental wealth of wlicli i is uit once the storehouac
and Uovehiclo-tho wit, the wisdoin, and tlic knowledg,-aro a
reserve,toborrowan illustration front the Baniks, equal in valui to tho
vastness of ils circulation. Thes t are truismes Ladies and Gentlemen,
familiar te jeu ail ; and I rei) lat thern only ly way of pro face te
certain illustrations 1 amn te utiht te citer yeu, as te some of thre
literar revolutions, wrougbt and recorded in thint language.

wVmlj I thinir, miust have observer that tîture are fashions in
literature -inu the înaking and using of book,- as there are fashions
in dres and furniture. But it la not nierely of sncb elihemeral
fahions of tho month I wish te speak; that woild be a task tee minute
for this place, and the time at oui-disposaI: my subjeet mdi entes only
a re forence te thoso gi-eater re vol utions9, wh ich changcd tho mental
character of our predecessors in speech -which, ëupplanted tho
former establishcd principica of tasto te a national extent, for a

perid cf time net lesu than one generation : those definito periods of
limne when the leading spirits of thre period carried particular styles
cf composition te thieir higheat perfection in the maintenance or
gratification of particular principles. It wilt be best, perbapa, te gay
al, once, flhnt of these litcrary revolutions in our language f pro ose
te night,- I arn cornpellcd indeed by the amoeurt of mtrat
hand,- to confine myseîf te two,- our theatrical and our poriodical
literature,- the rcvolutions of the theatre, and those of the periodical
press,- now se marvelloualy advanced and developed, espeeîally ln
our language.

Yen will perceive et once hoiv large are the omissions I must mako
as te other revolutions, regard being lied te our litorary bistory as a
whole: - i seema fatal te the subject te omit Bacon in, cao century,
Newton and Lockre ln another, and Swift aud Pope in a third-; but
I must. lave untouchod <perhaps for some future lectureg) (2) our pi.
sophical, and polîtical, literature ; I musi. pass bý ail the formidable
brotherhood cf satirists front Audrew Marvel te' Peter Pindar;i and
ail car metaphysical vi-iters; our grave historians and car uevelisa
frorn Daniiel DeFoe te Charles Dickens. These are dynasties deserving
separate lectures, and we ame warned by .£sop nette grasp ai te e uc,
lest vo should hieoebiiged, as a punisbment for our gi-edu, te go away
altogether empty.

The century wiic began with tho accession of Queeu Elizabeth
and extended te the restoration cf King Chut-es Il. (1558-1660>,
niay bc called, in the history of onr literature, tho century cf the
eider Drame. .It ias an age cf action and activit. bT. sea and ]and -
the age of the Armada, and the civil war; cf Drax6s s voyage roud
thre venld; cf the firsi. settlemeuts En A.merica; cf Sperser and Bacon
and Milton; of the tragedlies in reat life cf Essex, cf Raleigh and
of Buckinghamn; cf King Char-les and bis ministers ; thc age cf the
union cf the thi-ce crowus; cf Cromwell's nise to povwer and the
recall cf the exiled fugitive irbo 1fiinc, before bis enomnies Qa found

shete Enth ryal oa" Even thre niest recluse observer must. bave
felt the heaving cf the cides viricir in those days ebbed and flewed se
actively for Engiand. The marvellous extremes cf personal fartune
exhîbited before their cyes muset have made aIl thougbtful spectatos
of their times nioriilize on thre endiess drama cf man's existence, and
muet have of itself suggested the provailing dramatie east cf thought
aud refiection. There were indeed, En tirai century, but two gi-est
vehieles cf popular communication -tire pulpit aud thre theatre. Thc
Parliaments venu held at Ion g aud ncertain intervals ; their debates
were privileged againsi. pubIicity; suçi tire onlysketches cf thoea
viricir have corne te ligit have becu frôm, tire note-books cf privatc
members, lil<e Sir Simon Dews, virose crious journal is faiiar te
parliamentary students. The periodical preoss as yet was an uurtachod
dlscovery, sud the pulpit and thestage were the virole venld, the

eastern and vw .oer hemisphere cf English public opinion in tbat
meat dramatie century. Se prevailing vas the cast cf thonn'ht, that

pees c a igiordr, utnetexnnenly rmtio trew tZeir con-
ceptons erfoce nto cte ud sene, su conuci. t er oes,
diaogu-vseixuerne es pealt tan ia cfbeig nherdby
tiror eu geenaien Tica~ f" ic gnenl tnder di nlt
core tli ate: vrentir exélentcusem f piniingtictet cf
stag piys vs eeste byticParian rohiitin cftirir errai-

sue n ir bars.lu167,viu ir tearveecod bstatte,
Shirley in thre preface te iris edition of Beaumont and F.etclir, -~on-
gratulates tir reader that nov Iltre theatre ati bea se mucir
ontacted," they have Il tire liberty te renîd those inimitable pias."

(2) Mas proposes but Ged disposes.

Dur-ing tire Commonwealth wite atage-plays .pere forbiddea as gcd-
leusand profane amusements, thre press began fi-at te supply thre daity
craving of tire people, for amusement and informuation, in tire shape o.
balladi aud broadeireets and pamphlets, thre prerursors cf tire newapape-
and Magaine cf aftcr limes.

Tire quùantity cf tircatrical writisng in tire century. cf the old Drama
was enorrnous. Every theatro was obliged te provîd-3 ils own stock of
.îlays, and there wene ni ess tiau seventeen cf thoso theat-ea ln u ll

blat in London alone, during tho roi gi nf eJames I. Net te speak o? the
utterly rejected, and thre uzirumborcd anonymous multitudû, thrn are
given En Charles Lanmb, speituons ef sorne tir-ty famous dramatie
wnitcrs, from, Shakes ieare te Shirley, aud cf these, besidýg Shake-
speare himuself, Bon Jocnson, and Bteaumont and Fletcher, thera are
certainly six or seven cf enduring murit: such as Marlowe, Masainger
Heywood, Tourneur, Webster, and Ford. 0f Massinger'a thirty-ceht
works, but elgit are known te us; as assois of tire literary pantneniaîp
cf Beaumont and Fletcher, or by Fletcher alono, we have remamning
fifty-:wopls1ys; Bon Jcuson's drames ad masques fil1 Severi volumes -
Thomnas leywood telle us there were ne los thait two hundred anul
tweuty pîsys "E n wirich hoe hnd an entE-e hand or at teoat a main
linger."l Shntccapearels editors have agi-ced te recegnize thirty-seven
pînys ns undonbledly bis, in whole, or- in tire grenter part. O f new
pînys cf moii, ne national stage 11ev averages more tisa one En
a season, ev'en if se much; but lu tint Dramatie Century, thero
muet have appeared tirco, 'four, and fivc original drainas frets auci
pç e'erful writers as vo have mentioned-iu one and tire sanie seasan.
The publie opinion and tic publiespirît Df England were, almeat as

iutinatoly influenced ted r&lecîod thon by tire sta4o, as now by tire
pi-oss; sud tis hilge us te inquiro into tire qualifies, ihich cira-
te,-ized tis vasi. body cf theatrical litel-aturie.

Of the whole body, vo may rnsle tiroc parts-staL tire srious dramal
or tragedy; the conredy ; and tire masque. The masque, a lyrica,
performance, reacired ils irighest excellence in Miten's"I Cornus,"1
where Et is made te glorEfy tire virtue cf maiden medesty ; but Bea
Jonson, eue generalion ourier uiay ho auppoaed te have natnralized
Et En Englisir. The ilFaihful Shepherdossa" cf Fletcher Es a work
G? genius scarce infet-jor te Milton's - but it vanta the crevning glcry
c: moral punit7 whicir iralows "C ornus." Ila tre Midanumer
Nigt' Drente, ' Shakeapeare engrsfts a masque upon a conredy

an es au tirere sec tint if ie bird croson tira vaIr, aud attacired
himseîf te thre pi-ivate thcatricals cf thre grent, instend cf sOi-ving
direefly tire publie, as acter audautlior, and joint-basse cf the;"Gloire,-
hoe miglit have as easily attaiued tire fi-st pIace in that walk, as ie did
in the- logitimate drame. As te Ben Jouson's masques, I quite sub-
scribe te Miss Mitford's jndgment, tirat ths exquisito lyrres whioh
bursi. eut fi-cm many o? bis acenes, are wertir ait tire hîgh-piled
eomedy and tragedy tint "lRa-o Bon " even wrote te ire spoufed in
the usual fasirion, ou tire privafe or public stage; but attire same firne,
vo muast ndd Sir Wuilter's judgmeut, tit. tic text cf those masques in
a rovoltiug Mass cf grossuessa nd sensustity.

Tire old Cornedy cf Englnnd like mnost modern comedy everyvirere,
turus generally on the passion of love. A mariage, a divorce, or a
reonuilomaent cf sepnrated spouses or levers, is tire usual denouement.
Of tire fifty-two plsys wviicir geby tire naines cf Beaum ont and Fletchor,
tire staple cf every one is tbis apparently inexiraustiblo passion. Bsn
Jeuson's comedy illnstrates rafe bip articula- fallies sud vices, as
Volpone, Avarice, sud the Alehemist crednlity ; a remark 'vhicir E
truc En a hligirer degree of Shakespeare. Shakespeare'a Comedy like

his ragdy i motlyo? te knd SirlgelcaUs"Mied; tic
ferer svng oi-ou, ~îhtic su een eribl scne; vrie tic
tra~dy s rhievd nt ifreqenty b tir grtesue ue c huour,
as u irewel-now sen viirthegrvediger i Hait.Tire

mmcdComey o Shaespare s n ofin amora piy, tkein lsa
totait~as bs Tagey. " lis ti Tepea sudMoriran oVence,
teacir~~~~~~ tiedcrn ?rtiuiojsie0u rn thm etr

populsi- ceninrehensien with rfoc trai. even tir Prita pulpit
exigu. have *adrnired ; wiie Cymbeliue glorifies the oustancy cr
Imogen ; as "Ilte Winter's Tale " iIIust-ntes sf111 more vgnderfulty
thc sadder story of Queca Hermione, witi tire self ane moral 1

Iu Siakespeare's Comedy loveis always an elernent ; sometirnes tire
critical oeemeut; but Et Es nef, by any mens, tire invariable staple cf
thre Poei.'s reseux-cea. As te the reeocom of tire dialogue En car old
comediea, it is te ire admitted and deplered, t.hat thay tire srnutcired
ia rnany places viti a cearseness o? expression, wiic rendors tbetu
unfit for tire perusal o? tis genraiom. Tire satyr-like beastliness cf
Ben Jonson sud Fletceir, lirze iidecent statua-y in a fair garden
diseacirants tire Ioneliest scene, and rovolts tire most 'eeply engager 1
imag ation. R ven tire great Arcluimandrite fi-cm Aven's sire, Es
net lree fi-cm sncb pasaes-tre mores tire pity. Of im, however,
il may witix t-ui hoe sain, tint seldomer tran saxy cirer o? iris con-
temporaries dees ie depend on tire instrumentality of beantly appetite


